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Baron Lluddleston, at Chielmsford, July 29,
li the course of some remarks upon the cir-
cuit system of England, criticized the estab-
lisliment of additional courts of appeal. His
lordship observed : "lA new Court of Appeal
Was constituted instead of the old Court of
Error in the Excliequer Cliamber, and ap-
Peals were greatly increased. Whetlier this
1Vas desirable or not, the Legislature so con-
Sidered. If I were te express my own
Opinion I sliould say that it was not favora-
ble te the interests of public justice. It ap-
Pear te me that te give undue facilities for
appeais from Court te Court tends te nurture
the spirit of litigation, and te lead te a sort
Of legal gambling, in whici tlie party who lias
faliled risks lis money in a second and a
third appeal, and so the case is carried from
Court te Court until, perhaps, botli tlie parties
%J exhausted. At present the litigant, even

Ori a matter of procedure, may appeal from
t18master te the judge at cliambers, and

thenIce te the Divisional Court, and then te,
the 'Court of Appeal, and finally te the
"lOuse of Lords. A great Frencli jurist
tblOuglit tliat there ouglit te be one appeal in
0Order to allow of a relhearing before a differ-
eu1t tribunal, but tliat there sliould be no
kIutlier appeal, and in that view I entirely

The11 Faribault (Minn.) Democrat recently
cortaind an announcement of slieriff 's sale

8herif liad levied upon tlie upper set of false
t8etli belonging to tlie defendant, and would
8611 tlie same to tlie highest bidder for cash.

Thsmiglit seem at first siglit the sale of a
ne68rlike the dgbtor's bed or cooking

sto'Ve. But it appears that there were cir-
es5tanices of peculiar aggravation in the
0%8o, The plaintiff, a dentist, made the

4t' O defendant's order. Then, the de-
fenldanrt got possession of tliem by carrying

thr'Off from the dentist's office in bis ab-
%b'e PaYment of the dentist's bill being

refused, suit to recover was entered, and the
Court believîng probab]y that it would be
difficuit to seil teetli stili in the debtor's
mouth, made an order supplementary to ex-
ecution, that the defendant deliver the teeth
to the sheriff. The defendant complied with
this order, and thereupon the sheriff adver-
tised the teeth for sale.

"lChaos is corne again," according to an
Englisli writer, because counsel are advised
to return fees which. tliey cannot earn. It
appears that recently a Queen's counsel who
had reoived a brief was unable to attend the
trial The solicitor wbo instructed him, at
the suggestion of the client, asked for a re-
turn of the fee. The learned counsel replied
that he would be happy te do so if he could
find any precedent. The Attorney-General
being consulted, stated that in his opinion
the right course 'was te Ilreturn so much of
the brief fee as exceeds the amount which
would have been proper if the brief had
been simply a case for opinion." Even this
selems te us teo favorable a position for the
barrister, for (1) he charges for a service
which the client did not require except as a
preliminary te advocacy; (2) lie sets lis own
price upon sucli service. The mere fact of a
counsel examining papers does the party no
good, if he is afterwards obliged te place the
case in the hands of another. However,
even the Attorney-Generals rule, according
te the Law Journal, Ilwould have made old-
fashioned. practitioners stare and gasp," and
another autliority says "lchaos is corne
again." The only argument we see urged
against a return of fées is that counsel
will no longer trouble tliemselves te attend
if tliey wish te be elsewhere, and they can
salve their conscience by returning the fee.
But the witbdrawal of counsel at the eleventh
hour would often be a matter of sucli serious
moment te the client that the return of
fees would be a poor compensation. The
obligation te attend is as sacred as ever.
The return of fees is simply a matter of
honesty, whicli forbids a lawyer te keep
money whicli he lias not earned nor tried to
earn, and whicli the client frequently can
ill afford te pay a second time.
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